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MORTGAGE INDEBTEDNESS

Nebraska Land Ownars Now Owe -Ono-

Third Lees Money Than in 1885.

DEBT DECREASES WHILEVALUES INCREASE

liiB of (Inidont Areiimu-
lnll"n

-

of U'rnllli , till" ImllUiltinl tJrlit
Has llrt-n Materially Itrditcrd A-

Iteinarkitliln Cxlillilt.

Political nettators hnvo , for Uiroo years or
moro sought to Injure the crodlt ot Netiriwlta-
by gross misrepresentation of the tnortcaifO-

doht of her land owners. The thctna has af-

forded the populist stump orator nnd orlltor-

an olTccllvo mean ? of catcning ttio former
vote nnd has been carried to such length n-

to

-

demand the intention of the republican
proas-

.Tun
.

nr.i : has for the past two yonrj rn-

pontedly

-

shown from the records of every
county in the sUto that Nebraska !s pros-

pering

¬

and the mortK'o debt of Her Inrmers
has not boon excessive mid ha* beau grad-

ually
¬

reduced during the past three years.-
Ti'tr.

.

line U ntdo to show by authoritative
nnd absolutely Incontrovertible lleuro * .

1. A decrease in amount of mortgages Hied-

ot GirfilO: , or that fewer fnrmeri by 0117,51-

0fllod real estate mortgages iu ISs'Jl-'J' than hi
1889.-

i.

.
! . An increase In value ri01' cro n ° d a de-

crease
-

of iUIOI7f In the nmoutitof property
mortgaged.-

n.
.

. A positive decrease la the ntiRrogato
debt Incurred of $ V. tl8ia.

4. For every $100 ot mortffiuio debt in 18S-
9volindpropori.v worth SiU to pny the deut

with , and In lS.ll3' this had Increased to-

f'Jio , so that Instead of bulnc nooror by nil
Increase In thodoht , wo nro really rlohor by-

n not Increase In value of our holilltiRS of $11

for every debt of 100.
5. The dobltncurrud isono-thtrd porcnplta

loss than was incurred In 1SS5. It is one-
fourth less than In IbS'.l' , nnd the property
mortgaged is worth more today , as compared
with the debt , than It was in ISS'.-

l.Hclillt

' .

ol Olllrlal Invi'stlcutlon.
The cultnluiitiuK ooltit was roaultcd when

It was assorted positively nnd often that the
mortgage Indebu-itticsi resting on the farm-
lands In Nebraska was not lft < s than $150.-

OOO.UOO.
. -

. That was in March , 18SO-

.As
.

a partial result of all this
agitation , and olllclal investigation
was ordered and It, is known beyond question
orqulbolo that- nine months after the bold
Assertion that our fnrms wore mortiragnd for
f I.WUOWl, () ) ) , iho actual amount ot indebted-
ness

¬

covorine Nabrusim lands , Including
' 'town property , was less than J'l,000,0l) >0 , and

Judging from the increase slice ascertained
the u mount of Uils debt in Alnrch , ISS'.i' , was
not moro timn 87000000. At this latter

, date no statistics were ofllctally compiled Oy
means of which the amount of debt could bo-

determined. . Hut wo now ECO that the
llguros advanced by dtstrcss-duntors were us-
'shown ibove , almost twice iu larco as the
'truo ones.

Statistics are n dry muss , and it scorns
strange sometimes that wo should bo ever-
lastingly

¬

followinc the example of the unique
mud Immortal Oliver Twist , by calling for
"raoro. " Still in llcures thta-o nro facts.-
nnd

.
a llttlo patience, perseverance and

honesty of purpose In stuaying tbo tables
hero submitted , will ravcul to tlio Inquiring
mind n condition ot aggregate prosperity
which cannot bo gainsayod.

The farm inorteaco debt of Nebraska in-

curred
¬

m the year ending July 1 , 1S9J , U ! lil
per cent less per capita than it was In 1885 ,

und one-fourth less than in 1SS ! .

ron) thu Ktciirils.-

In
.

the ton years ending Decombar 31 , 1839.
the total recorded indebtedness ( without
an? deductions for payments ) on real cstatu
consisting of tracts not less than ono aero in
extent , was ns follows :

Amount which mortganof secured. . $ 181420.021
Number of morlKiixos Illort. .'. . . 2lii,41.-
1)Nunilioriit

)

acroa morUnKod. :Oir! : , tl3
Average amount ot mnrUaxos . tSJI-
Avornio unmoor of acres per mort-

gage
¬. U ?

AvoniKU amount ot mortgage per
acre. W.R-
OI'orthollvo yearn ending December 31 , 1839 ,

the number of morlzaKcs filed , the amount
of such mnrtmiKUs and the mini Dur ot acres
involved , was as follows : . i

No. of mortAninitnl iiTINo. ut ncrun
Eases Illcil. iiiortgnKCH. mortiEntud.

mi1-
S8I1

2.777:: ly.siiuiii )

:HU7i2-

.S.STO
:

lass. 25.613-
yj.UIZ

5ii'.uyu-

f

! ( ; i, < 0t37-
a.slm1B8 ! . ; ;

Totnla' . . . . I I8fs.fi , l
J

la.ra.iiB
Av. iior y'r-
Vimr

2J.77IVSJ
pnd'K

July MM) .! s.iw.nin
DccrciKO. . . $ IUIU.VI7 4T.I.U1-

7A Una falling olT In tbo number ot mort-
gages

¬

tiled on farms during the twelve-
months bolween Juno yo, 1S91 , and Julv 1 ,
IS'J'J.

VIM.VOS KOll TUB VKAU 1SS. .

Ainoiint which inorlgaEcs sccttroJ10SIfi.nid
Number ot tnorlaagus Illod li!; , 7
Number of avres nioiwazed a..TJ.V'liS
Average amount per mortiacc 9 H'J-
AvnraKO iiumlicr of acres jior mort-

gage
-

' 1K-
1Avura'4oainounlof tmirlgnco poracrc $ 0r.

Alibis time the population of Nobr.isltc
was 7IOI5.(

During the year ending December HI , ISbO
the figures were us follows :

Amount which mortgagee ) secured , . . .JTHililMri ;

NuiuDcrot iiiortuagoi Illod L1l.ui :

Nuinborof iii-rcs morlgiiKiMl 83.IIJI
Average amouulof uacli innrluuRn. . .4 8? .'

Avurtno nnniliorof acres per mort-
gimo

-
r 1:11:

Average aniouiilof niorlKauu pnr.iurol O.I!

The population then bolng lo.3U10 ,

The total amount outstanding or In ex-
istence on January 1 , IMK) , wus &s follows ;

Amount which tmirtuiigcs seen re } 3jrif.i.O.-
TNumlicr

|
of mortgages In forcu 11)7,1-

7.Niiinliur of acres inorl.'acil tlUjj"j
Average nnuiunt of inort-

gacos
-
t g |

Avcr.tgo number of acres pur mort-

I'

-

ainount cf nuirt ace per
aero. ,. .. $ G. 4-

Durlnc Iho year ending July 1 , 1802 , th
amount of farm mortgages tiled was ns fol-
lows :

Amount which mort''a''os fiooitro. ? ;!.' , I W, ((5

Nuinbiirof mort''avus nii'd . !St'j : :

Aver.iRonniounl ui r inert auo. $ U-

TTbuntnounl released in same period was
Amount uf inorlsaccs roieasiid. SIB.tWS.o-
UNiimbor nf liiorl'jagei iidoiiHOd. , "
Nut amount , of Inorounud dubt In this

period. ? 4W,5-
7Koiiipltulatlon

; !

,

This summary shows moro plainly the ratl-
nxisllng Uv-twcen the mortvagos Hied for th
yours named , iho population of the stale , nil
the moiidy eoasidoralioti Jnv.ilved ,

Nuunr.it or HOUTIAIII.S: ruiai.1-
S85

.. 23.711-

.M.Oi8bOK..i.Kmllng July 1 , ISU. 2J.8
I'dl'l.'I.ATION OK NKIIIIA'SK-

A.JllllOl
.

, 18. 710.-

0Avurato

Jlcooinbnrlll , IStll . ,. . . . .

July i. Ihir. ' , lutlmatpil at same ratio,
of Inuruattu ns butwuun Itsi uud
! '. . W.'IS. ,. 1lOIOi

If.' AMOUNT OK MDUTOAIlf.S VIMitl ,

l&U , . . . . , ,.. t in.BU ,6-

IbitU. 13.41)1,-
1KtiUInz

)

July I , isit !. i-,48 ,

Avorugo uor mortui.'c! In ton years
ondlii7.Tnnliary 1 , mni , was. , .t 8

I Average nor mortiiKu in otmyouiund-
liu

-
Doi'omhcrUI. lb wiis.lAverauo | i r mortva o In onu year ondI-

IIR
-

DceeinlHir Jl , Jt i.i. wus. &

A voran" pur mortgiuv In uno y nar und-
lug'July

-
I , 1M ).'. wua . . , , . , . . . . . . . f-

lIt

)

A comparison of thu above figures rcsul-
BS folio a :

In iSM.QiiQUUorlgage , amounting to &-il

was filed for every thirty-ono persons in ti-

etuto, or f-il per capita ,

In lt S'J one mortgage , amounting to tSi-

iv us Illctt for overv tblrty-nlx persons In tl
mate , or f.'l per cuinta.

For the jear otidluc July 1 , 159- . ono tno-
irngo , ninoumlng to (970 , wus tilnii for eve' ilft ; persona til tbo siuto , or SIS per ujpitu.-

In
.

other words , tbu pcrccntugo of fui
land Indebtedness Incurred In tlio year en
lug July I , 1SU,1 , u ono-fourth less than
was In 1SSO , nud about one- third less than
168) .

U quite the thing to tlgura nattot-
oratuto ctobts , valuations , etc. , on u "pi-
capita" busts , or so much far every one me
woman aud child in. iho country orstu'-
J'bero U no practical good in so coniputlt )

except that It affords a uniform b mU i

cstlmaton nnd comparisons. The
name method Is used hero lor iho purpose ot-
hftvinc a stnndard by xvhlch to pnugo the
fnets urought out ky those statistic * .

At the end of tbo year ISS'J' the amount of-
dhlltijr mortgn ? !} debt on acres In NotirasKa
( { '.Mn )dtMS ) represented a mortgage debt of-
noottt $35 po.r capita , anil to secure that debt
there wns plcdRod thirteen acres per capltn ,
nnd those thlricon acres wcrovuled at about
JIS'.i. On thU bnsli , If tbo rosldonts of No-
br.tskn

-

were nil fanners , und the acres morti-
rngcd

-
roproscntcd nil the larm lands In No-

brnska.
-

. ntid If ovcrv farmer's fmnlly con-
sisted

¬

of iH-o persons , nnd the property nnd
dents divided cquallv between each
family , then ovcrv fstnlly would owe n mort-
gage

¬

debt of, sny ft' '.") , nnd It would own a
farm ot sixty-llvo acrc.-i , vitluoil nt , nay S'.KiO ,

with whinli to pay the debt, Kvory f.inuly
would own property xvorlh f.Vi'i moro than
the mortgage.-

It
.

niuuos no dlffcreucoto nny body what the
the nvorago"nssoisiuont or

the avcrturo vnluation Doroiintta I ? . Trio rich
man U not nny richer If llcurrs show n'n av-
erage

¬

di'crcuso in debt , nor U iho noor man
nny noororjf llgtiros show an Increase In-

dobt. . Tho'vttnl pcltit is one wnlc.h nffccts-
on eh head of n family Individually and per ¬

sonally. If ono owns u fnhly good quarter
ftcctlon nf Und nnd tins a mortgage on It for
half its value , or sny 1.000 , will it make hU
debt any larger If his neichtwr who oivns an-

other
¬

quarter section n llttlo moro deslr.iblo
and having better improvement * mortenues-
bU for $ I,51M Hero Is n debt of $ ) .MW ) on-
Il' O acres ntid iho population is two. Ity the
per capita method the llrst would owe

, or ti 0 moro than * true , and
his neighbor would owe 51'A'iO or 3.M )

loss than U true , iho rich would bo rlohor by
this nverugn incn.'aso in dubt , whilst Iho
poor man would bo poorer. U is on this
foundation that the populist calculators base
their rcstilK The foundation la n fr.uidu-
lent ono when lir.ed , ns it has bcun , to build-
up a top-heavy itiructmwol pet' capita dent,

among the farmers of Nebraska nnd enll at-

tention
¬

to it as n monument of individual
dobt.On January 1 , 1S90 , this debt wf ? SW.50U , .
PCS. The real test ot Iho Ihinhuini condition
of any person or bodv nf persons is iho
amount of dnbtas compared with tbo amount
of wealth. When the farms wore mortgaged
for ? U3,50dtii3) thesd sanm. funn-t had nu-
njtual vnluo of $liotrnJ440.no: , or moro than
twice ns miinh nt the debt on them ,

liirrtasu In Viilur hluni n.
Again , take iho llgures for tbo year end-

Inp
-

July 1 , 1SOJ , during wbleh time Iho
farms wore mortgaged for33llll0tt.: It is
not known how many ncros this ?.".' , -lOO.OlIt
covered , but lot us fall bade on ilia past
averages. Vor instance , during the tun
years oiiillng January 1 , 1SOO , Iho rnortcnges
covered nhtvorago ot KIT acres each ; multi-
ply

¬

the number of mortgages tiled in the
year outline July 1 , 18'JJ' , viz : iXV.WS , by i : ! ,

as nn nverago , and II gives a total ofil.lS-: )

ODD acres covered bv a mortgage debt ot-

f&il,
( t> , i43. The valtto per ueru Iu IbS'J was

? 1115. . Since then values have increased on
farm land as muoli or moro than 10 per coat ,

so wo will say that the ;? ,18r: ) 00 acres were
worth $15 S'Junuh' , or a grand total of $r 0-
nST.-l'J'.t.' Deduct from this Iho amount of tliof-

cJJ.HW.Gi ; ) for which tbo property Is mart-
gaged

-

nnd tbero Is a surplus ot M3l"tlS50
over nnd above the tnorti atres.

The significance of this is that the surplus
value over the total dobl for ISS'J and lbUl-2
was ns follows :

COMI'AIUSON or UKI1T I.NCIJnttEIl IN 1889 ANI1 IN

Important Public liii ;> ravoiiii-nt i That Will
Soon Uu Duller

Chairman Wood of the committee on via-
ducts

¬

, streats and alloys of the city council ,

bus advertised for bids on two important
public improvements. Both are paving , and
will cost $ 009. The advertisement calls for-
bids for navlng with (Jolor.ido sandstone the
alloy from ft * to N sirens , between Twonty-
nfth

-

and Twenty-sixth streets. Also the
alley from N to O streets , between Twenty-
sixlli

-

street and Railroad avenue , ana U
street from tbo alley west to too avenuo.
Both contracts will bo awarded Monday
evening , October !ii , und it is the intention
lo have the work pushed and the ; pavement ,

down before winter bns come to stay.
Chairman Wood will advertmo far bids la-

a few days for tbo piving of TJ street from
Twenty-fourth to Twonty-sovoath streets ,

with vilriilcd brick on u sand base. Graders
are now at work lowering the grade on that
street. To bring the street to grade will re-
quire

¬

considerable of a cut from Twonty-
Iourtli

-

street west to Twenty-seventh. At
the Twenty-fifth street intersection a cut of
six feet is necessary to bring llio street to-

grudo nt thut point.
The paving of L street and the alleys will

probably complete the Imnrovomonts In tuis
line this year. It certainly will unless the
council concludes to accent tbo proposition
of tbe Stradamant Paving company nnd per-
mits that company to complete Us Twenty-
fourth street contract nnd put Us pavement
on the unllmshod ouo-balf of thu BtVootfrom
from A to .1 streets.-

Amunltml

.

mill frightfully llnutun.-
J.

.

. L. Olson was in the Third ward Satur-
day night und Ills busgy broke down. He
was oncagod In repairing Iho damage whet
an unknown man attacked him from ths
rear In a suvugo manner. Olson was taken
so completely unawares that bo was u nubli-
to defend himself from thu ferocious on-

sliiugbt , nnil ho guttered A terrible boutini-
ndminlstured by his assailant. His hem
and fnco were" pounded almost to it ] clly
both oycs wore nearly closed and ho pro
scntcd a very frichtful appearance. Ith
assailant escaped.-

A
.

not tier assault took place last ovon in ;.' a-

Twentyeighth ur.d Q stronts , in the rento
u saloon located there. Pete Sherry , a col-
oriul boy nbqui 18 years old , nail u compunlo-
of about the same ugo werasot upon by
gain ; ot rulllans aud terribly beaten , Tlioi
heads and faces worn tiudtv bruised nnd uu
and It required a purgoon to attend thol-
injuries. .

It Will llu u I'rutty S

The broom drill will begtvon this oviinln
und repented tomorrow ovonlng at Hluin'-
hell. . The drill Is given under the auspice
oljlm ladles of the Episcopal church and 1

similar In character to tbo zoituvo drill give
bomo time nh'o. It will be'p.trticipatod In b-

twentyfour hunUsomo young latlles , in co :

tiimos of black , each carrying a broon
Under the giiidaitoo of Colonel A , Ii. Lot
ttiuv will go Uhrnugli the drill , executing u
endless number ot prutty , unique and Intr
cato llgttres , which will uting lurt'u admin
tioa nt.ii npplunso.

77 SIr . V.vTvnlontliii Vtry 111.

Word has been rouclvod jn this city of th
probable fatal illnois of Mrs. WV. . Vulou
tine , who formerly resided Iu Omaha wit-
her husband , uud who Is now a resident c-

Jhevouiie.( . VV.vo. Mw. Valentino is u slste
of K. O. Mayllold ot this nitv. Her parent

07HI Mr. and Mrs. U. W. M.iyiiold of Lonisvllli
wore vUtimg hero at tin) lime the sail into
ligeuco uauui uud tlioy took tbo llrst train
reactiJU-

i'JU

their duughtor's bedside-

.Noti

.

unil rcmoimlii ,

Mr, and Mrs. L. 1. MayllclJ went toLoul-
vlllo ycitentuy to visit fora week ,

Dr. W. J. Hell U ccm , lined to his room
the Heed hotel with anal anal fever.

TJU

Air * . Thomas Kmlncor hus pone to Osbor-

in

O. , to attend the funeral of her father.-
J.

.
. V. Stout, formerly of ibis city out no

be located at Tckumuh , was visiting frioni
here yesterday ,

Mrs. U. E , Wulkor has ROIIO to Motion
rsho la , , In ivspouko to inlolltgciiuu auuouuuh-

thu serious Illness of her mother.-
K'jv.

.

rt- . L U. Williams has Isjuoa a call fa ir
iry-

rm

meeting of the colored voters lo Uo tie
Wednesday evening In bis ri'Oins in the Sa
tiloclc. Matters of importance to themsolv

id-

iit
- will bu discussed ,

A request has been made to have t
la drama "Christopher Columbus" present

Taursday ovonniir by the HlcrU school uohi-
ur* repeated. It has not been determined

ml-
er

yet whether it will be repeated ar not.
- The funeral of the late Peter Madsen , w

died Saturday , occurred vealurduy ufl''
iu. noon from tun rcalucnro at Twenty.nfth u-

P!'. streets , Interinon *. was iu Laurel il
for cemetery ,

LE WORLD OF INDUSTRY

Recent Developments in Various Flalds of

Activity ,

ANOTHER HIGH SPEED LOCOMOTIVE

Tent ol Telrplionri Itetifcon Chi-

ruin unit Nrtr Vork storace ltittrrlei-
lor

:

.Mottvo 1'otrnr liiittMtrliil , Ktv-
ctrlnil

-

nun Labor Xotrs.

The claim that this fs tin ntro ot-

Is nowlioro more striUlujr-.v sliovvn timn-
hi Iullro.uling1 , The. {Jroit03t; ,

spued coiiblstoiit with artfoty IA tlio motto
of every projjrosslyo lioiiip.uty. Loss
thiin two inoiillis ago the Nojv York
Con'tnil! turned out u loiUwiotivo llyor ,

built on Improved plans uitluu itotl to-

itnnlhilitto space. The Union I'nulllo
followed with u locomotive llyur built In-

Omtihii from dusipna by a son of.Otntihn ,

in viovv two liwporltmt ..cotisidor-
titions

-

sliced mid now or. Now comua
the Ponnsvlvanlit C'ontrul with *, a lovi-
nthnn

-
, which , if ropoi-ls tire tiilt ox.ig-

noftitud
-

, promise !) to run awny from till
rivals.-

In
.

ninny respects It Is unlike any lo-

comotive
¬

over built In this of any other
country , and its trrcat .advnntngo over
pthor locomollvos llos ii'i'tho fact that
it oinboJiod in the inrtin nil llio host
points of tholrconstrucrion.-mul in ndill-
lion ] )ossosaos those which are the rusttlt-
of tlio most caroltil design ;* ; idoivs and
oxpurimcntj tinder the direction of-

Theo. . Ely , superintendent of. mollvo-
power..

The great of Iho oncino can bo-

niclurcti from thu folUnvinc Uosci'iption :

Total weight of the machine alone ia-

M5,00n pounds , or sovonty-two and ono-
Itivlf

-
tuns. When complete with thu ton-

dur
-

and ready for Bervico , combined
woighl ot all is 1124,1100 pounds , or lit!

ton . Th'iro htis never boon a loconio *

tlvo constructed on four drivers which
is us huiivy as this one , thuro boiny
15.000 pounds over each pair of drivers.

The driving wheels are thb-largest
over built for locomotives in this coun-
try

¬

and are 7 foot , or 84 Inches , in diiun-
cler.

-

. The boiler pressure ia 200 pounds
and the compound principle is of the
two-cylindor type. The liOO-pound pros-
sti'o

-

has ulreudy been maintained with
surprising ease on the tritila-

.ltlmi'4t
.

l.ouniniitlvo Cylinder on Kecnril.
The cylinders are respectively 1J! ) and

31 inches in diameter and the high
pressure cylinder being of cou so tlio-
situtllor , and the low pressure of the
biggest locomotive cylinder over con ¬
structed. The pistons of both cylinders
have a 28-inch stroke and ;imong the
many advantages possessed by tlio' en-
gine

¬

is ono enabling the engineer to
start the train with stoain from the low-
pressure cylinder. The high pressure
cylinder is on the loft side of the ma-
chine

¬

nii'l steam generated passes
through it , exhausts into the low pres-
sure

¬

cylinder nnd is then blown oil.
The boiler is 5 fcot in diameter and 27-

fcot long. The ilro-box is as largo in
proportion , being 0 feet long and 40
inches wide , inside grate measurement.-
Tlio

.

height to the top of the cab is 14
feet : to the top of the stuck , 15 foot ; the
distance from the bottom of the boiler
to the r.iil is 0 } foot , so that a m.in over
six feet tall could walk under the boiler.-
In

.

the construction of locomotives the
slide valves are usually placed bu top of
the cylinder. In this engine they are
between them , and are piston valves 12 }

inches in diameter. The forward wheels
are 42 inches in diameter , and iu'o steel
tire'd , with wrought iron centers.

The locomotive is such a striking ma-
chine

¬

in so many ways that it is dillicult-
to tell wherein lies the most interesting
point. The running board is 'of
wrought iron , is the same height on-

tlio engine that it is on the tender , is
built in a most peculiar fashion , and'in
the front begins below the cylinders ,
forming an apron in front of them.
This point is expected to accomplish
line results by protecting the cylinders ,
rods and crossheads from the cold
winds and the resistance offered by
rushing through the atmosphere 'at
high speed , and preserve tlio power ol
the steam for a longer time than it
could bo when tlio cylinder heads were
exposed to the air. Tlio locomotive
has a pressed steel front in place of the
usual cttstiron front , which Is strength-
ened

¬

by ono central support. Another
feature is the placing of the injector
pipe and the bund rail on ono bntcuot.-

Tlio
.

new application of Iho brakes is
another departure from the uniform
style. The brake cylinder Is under the
cib: and at the back of it , while the
brakes are suspended in front of ouch oi
the four driving wheels. In the region
of the piston valvas there is another de-
parture. . The whole crosshend , instead
of being supported by an upper and
lower bar , hangs from an uppot
guide , This saves space nnd gives the
rods freer action.

Another udviuitnat of the brontt run-
ning board is Unit it makes a wide way
for the engineer or liremuu logo mount
the engine- while running , if necessary.
The sanding arrangement is- worked
with compressed air by covered valves ,

The cvllndor cocks are also worked
compressed air , and the engineer hut
full power to start his train by a slmpk
twist of his wrist instead of taking r
long , hard pull at the lever. This , Idot-
is entirely now.

There is another great advantage
The engine trucks have a sllding-sldc
motion of one and ono-httlf Inches , in
well as a central motion , and. whili
under high speed , can gostraigh
around a curve while tho-whcojs an
conforming to the irr.ogularity , power-
ful springs bringing the oiigi ire "into tin
direct lines as soon as straight road ii-

a. . roachod. Tills will , itis estimated
save a tremendous amount of wc r un
tear on the m ichlnory and enable tin
onglno to round curves at

10 speed , reducing the dangerof such
performance to a minimum ,

ih
People iii Chicago desiring to tall

over tlio telephone with people In
3lI

I
to

BOYD'S
'

Monday aud Tuesday , pel. 24 i

CLA.RA MORRIS
Monday Night

HV-

as

in. Tuesday Night
First Tlnio In-

An

a-

Id
xo adaptation from the dermaii hy.Olai-

Morris. . ti o opens Saturday , t'trdt ttoa-
l.Oj( ; balcony , 7.i uoiils.
Next Attraction I'.Utl Kosa.

bo-

od
ol- WONDERLAND

and IUou) Thoutor.
Tills WKKK-

.lirana
.

he-

ir
tiioclnlty Autrrk-utlon. and Uiu MACKt-

IIUAMA'IIU- < ;ojll'ANV , la
knd-

llll
THIS DANITKS.O-

KNEICAIjAIlMIHSION
.

,
NO IIIIIIIKll

York cnu now ttiolr doslros ,

ihttt is if they wftll.jlo oxpotnl nlnu bit,'
dollnrs (or five imimtCR t lilt. A puiillo
test , of the lonjf oisjAnco tolcphono win
niatlo the IStii rjnfc <, tintl foiiml t work
siitisfnctorlly. iQHiuora of the comD uy-
hiivo nl 'o H ritci-v kltul ot n test for
.1 i.vs piat.: OpjrrttUfs in Now York nnd-
Clilcnjjo tnlkoil (iVdilch othur onslly , na-

lluniirh only a mjfb"fiopn.ruled thorn-
."Jt

.

Is simply thu. ell Inslrtimoiit nil-

justed
-

for lonj ,' iliiUviico( work , " s.iltl Mr-
.llovoy

.
, HtipGrintevdunt of the Chicago

ollho.; "Thoro i 'hb chnnjjo In tlio con-
structlon

-
of ImiWrlnnoo. Success In-

lontr distance ted i'nnlni' ; la n niivttor of
wires ohlolly. wfijluivo n motalllo cir-
cuit

¬

composotl of 'copper wires tniitlo '' .-

xprossly
-

for us. The wlros tire insulntod-
us well iii the host experience can illc-
Into , iintl the joints tire woldotl In n way-
Unit IB ns perfect as any known , The
tnotalllc circuit la'so arranged that the
induclivo Ihtliicucod are
The company b.isos ItsturltT on mtlcnqo ,

chiirgliij. 1 cent a inilo for five mlnutus'-
lilk.. Now York is Ull) miles from Chi-
cago

¬

by our routo. "

Two of the most remarkable cnpliicor-
Ing

-
works of the asre tire now In process

ol construction at Nlagar.i Falls , Those
are two luntiols on oiiposlto aides of the
rlvor. by which it i nioposod to utilix.o
the pow'orof the falls for mi'inufitcturlny-
tnd electric power p'urposos. The tun-
nel

¬

on the Canadian side will bo about
800 foot lon-j and will develop 11)0,00-
0liorso

)

power , whllo the ono on the
American sldo will bo (1.700 foot in
length , with a probable liorso power of-

120.0HO. . It is uxpQctod that extensive
manufacturing establishments will be-

localcd on both Hides of Iho river , while
the eloutrlc power gonoratud by the
falls will bo transmitted to IJulTalo and
other points.

The excuse of the advouatcs of the
slorago battery as the bett, means of-

clei'trical street car propulsion , that no-

buhritatitliil p.-ogross coti.il bo expected
iu its development as long UH thu riirht-
to use It was a mutter of contention in-

thocourts.no longer liolda good , ways
the Philadelphia Record. The mtiMer
has bO'Mi decided. The B-usli Klectric
company and the Consolidated Klectrie
Storage company of IMiiladoluhin , now
liavc a practical monopoly of tbo storage
battery business. There is nothing to
prevent them from reaping the harvest
that lies ready to their hands if they
can give independent motive power lo
every street car at a running cost Unit
shall not preclude its lisa by comparison
with other means of traction.-

Uo

.

Witt's sarsaparilia 1 reliable.

1 > 04 for tlui'vltimcli h-

Tomorroiv the grqat western do ? show
opens ut Exposltionfhall. After 10 o'clocu-
n the morning tho' |3 < canluos of proud pedi-
gree

-

will bo In. thdiAaiails'or cases and all
ready to be Razed ftjidjlarctl at by the many
lovers of llmairs tDQjpaltbful friend. "

Late last nlijlit Qiiijo a uunch of valuable
animals arrived attended by one or more
keepers. Today fiilyc'JJO{ dnps will nrrlvo
and bv 9 o'clock Ttipsday tnornuiij the big
hall will bo ono masks' of howllutr , yolning
canines from every i5ilnntry on the globo.

The raanairomoix&ws| arratiROd every de-
tail

¬

and the tir-st oeutb show over Rtveu tn
Omaha under tho. rtrlds and roi iilnttoiis of
the AmerlcanrKoaufil , club is sure lo bo a-

success. . f. y
Flyer , ) ) lii7nu Shut Out.

CHICAGO , ill. , Octt '.') ', . Tbo national racing
board of the LuaRUJs 9 American Wheelmen
which has boon iu session for tbe past two
days concluded its ittlnir'today. It was' de-

cided that the W. W. Win-
die of Milbury , Rlasslxbo. aceeiicU by tha-
board. . , -

.I.S.Johnson's record of Ifi08-5for ono
milo made af IndnnbttdoiicB. la. , on a kilo-
shaped track , was returned on the grounds
that the anolication was not la conformity
with the rules.

SAr. i'-

ti. . K. Davis of York is nt tno Arcade.-
O.

.

. Kirlt of Grand Island is at Ibo Mercer.-
G.

.

. E. Trogor of Chadrou Is at tno Arcade.-
A.

.

. D. Sears of Grand Island is at the Mur-
ray.

¬

.

J. M. Douhttlo of Kearney is at the Del-
lone.

-

.

TJ. U. Wilkins of Sidney is at the Bruns-
wick. .

D. W. Moffatt of Gordon is a guest at the
Arcade.

James i) . Coalon ot Kearney is at the
Puxtou.-

A.

.

. II. Gale of Bassetl was nt the Mercer
yesterday. "

.
'

II. E. Jon'os of Kearney was at the Arcade
yesterday.-

C.

.

. J. Tuttle of Kearney is among the guests
at the Pnxton ,

O. P. Hubbnrd of Broken Bow 'Is a gtiis !

at tbo Murray.-
J.

.

. W. Bowman of Chicago spent Sunday
at the Murray.-

E.

.

. 1C Valentino of West Point is registered
at the Millard.-

M.

.

. C. Dayton ot Nebraska Gity Is a guesl-
at the Brunswick.-

J.
.

. W. DBWPOSO of Lincoln is among tbt
guests at the Mqrcor.-

S.

.

. S. Moody of Beatrice was a Sunday
guest at tbo Morcar.-

II.
.

. A. Mos-imoroof JJoouo , la. , is reels
torod at the Dollono.

George M , ITarimvorlh ot Fremont was a
the Millard yoslerday.-

H.
.

. 1 > . Uarpontorof Syracuse was a Sun-
day guest at tbo Pnxton.-

II.
.

. Y. HinscU of Sioux City , la. , is nnioni-
tbu guests at tbo Millard-

.Mayor.I
.

nines , Woous of Hapid City , S-
D. . , is registered at the Paxton.

Walter Woodward of Sioux City , In. , wa-
u guest at llio Mlllurd yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. Gliclc returned homo yestordiv
after a thrco months trip through the oust
cm states.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. (J. M , McKlngof Dea Molnos-
la , , wore among tbo arrivals at the Dellon-
yesterday. .

Judge Allen Field of Lincoln , catidi
date for uongrojs io tbo First Oistrlct , wa-
in the city yesterday.

Captain James A? Mutton , U. S. A. , lol
yesterday for bis poatat Fort Kobinsoi
after spending n wee'lr with his friends 1

, J 'this city.
Joseph Ilonpcn , .fcufmorlv flro and polio

alarm operator. butfifaw employed in Hous
ton , Tex. , has beoa , vMitltig his parenu u-

VuT South 'L'wt'ntfMb ,? street for the pas
woclc. Mr. Hongejii luaves today for hi
southern Homo.

,, 111. , OctVW' ( Special Toleprat-
UUK.Jto TUB Thj' ,

'
, Allowing NobraskanC-

IIIUMIO

Faniuin5lrMt! ' I > (

PUICIO.
) I'IJAJ

FUN , MUSIuMXiITEMENT.-
Kotir

: .
NlglllM. OoiniiKlriultn HiiuUay Matinee

October" :!. Iho ItCtl-llstle Comedy Drama

A BARREL-tF .MONE
THE IRON Ml&tS AT WORK.-

A
.

positive rovelatloir In itfisxn ineihanlsn-
A hiiniirb uiiiiip'iny , S'Ai'et in.isle , ucllghlfi-
dunclnir , i

FariiainBtrec ater , lmi
Thursday , KrldnHatuiday Mat , and Kve.

ONLY TWIN STARS IN THE WOR-

LD.WILLAflDJEWELLWILLIAI
.

THE OPERATOR-

.lOSEPH

.

GILLOTT'S'

BV STEEL PENS.fi-
OLD

.
MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1889-

.THEMQ8TPERFEOTQFPEN3.
.

.

rcuutcrcd hero today i At the Sherman
Houso.1. . ii. lirUon nnil wife, CuoUln Keith ,
Henry Voss , wlfo nnd son , or Oin.thn ; W. C-

.Wlltmnnniulvviroofhlnco.il.
.

. At the Tro-
mont Hovlos Aptln. Fr.mk A. Aplln , John
K. I'rntl. Atttio l'almor-U. S. Taylor of-
Omnlm. . At the Wellington I ) . Mllin. N.-

M.
.

. Uonn , of Omaha. At tlio Iceland F. B-
.I

.

owls of Omaha. At the Victoria Guy j-

.IJrlltlngor
.

of Omaha. At tUo Great North-
ern

¬

W. U. Slosn of Omahn. At the Grntul-
I'nclllc John M. Thurslon and wlto , F. U .
White , U. U.Uos of Oruahn.

Sick hoadaeho ylcltU to IlsicQani's 1'llls-

.Jtttitri

.

rus.-

A

.

spoclnt mooting of the Umrd of Health
will be held at the commissioner of health' *
roonn In the city bull nt ! l o'clock todnv.

Fire In n sited in the wir of n Chlnnw
laundry ot iho southwest cjrner of Thlr-
trcnth

-

nnd Chicago streois called out the ilro
department at 4 o'clock yesterday morning.
Loss about S10-

.Indigestion

.

! Miserable ! Take llocham's-
pills. .

l.oroni'itlvn Imtilii ,

"Thoro are on nearly every railroad
locomotives that arc known us .lotmhs , "
said Hcnrr M Archer , who IMS Hpotit
twenty years In iho sorvlca of thn Illi-
nois

¬

Oontnl , to n St. Louis Globe-
Deinoorut

-
man. "Homo years njro an-

onglno on an Illinois roitl blow up , cut-
ting

¬

tbo (ifoinaii'dltoail oft with a MJ -
mont of holler iron. Tim engine was
rebuilt mid made as good as now , but
mi engineer could bo found to run it-

ir.oro than ono trip. It was soon
whispered nbotit that that it was
iinnntod ; that iho heartless fireman
had an unpleasant habit of ap-
pearing

¬

on the tender with pick
and shovel and insisting on Hrlng up.
Ono night an engineer and his liroman
deserted the locomotive while out on a
run and the conductor attempted to
bring the train in. He was not nfrald-
of ghosts , not ho ! Hut ho sidetracked
at Iho lirst opportunity and waited
until daylight before completing the
run. Ho told mo tint the ghost was no
joke , thut every time the furnace door
was thrown open the headless appara-
lion entered the cab bearing a shadowy
Keoop ot coal. For a month the engine
laid in the shop. Then an engineer ,
who was compelled to either lake it out-
er lose his place , mounted it. lluforo ho
had run a dozen miles it went through a
culvert , wrecked the train and killed
nine people. It wan never rebuilt. "

Mr , r. O. jlnilcreon-
Of Scottdale , Ta. , a veteran of the llth Tcnn.-

Veils.

.

. , says , as a result of war service ho

Suffered Every Minute
From liver and kidney troubles , catarrh In the
head , rheumatism and distress In lilt stomach-
.Kvcrything

.

he ate Nceuicd lilie lend. Sleep
was restless , nnd In tlio morning he seemed
more tired than v.huahu went to bed. llu says :

food's SarsaparsiEla
and Hood's rills did inn more peed than every-

thing
¬

else put together. All my disatrrpeablo
symptoms have gone." Bo sure to get Hood's.-

HOOD'S

.

PlULa ate tlio host afterillmicrP-

UU. . TUcr assist digestion and euro liondaclio.

ORDINANCE NO. S31U-

.An

.

ordinance nectarine the necessity of grad-
ing

¬

Hiiinlltoii hlreot from t3t.il street to the
west city limits , nnd appointing tlireu dis-
interested

¬

iiDpraisers to assess and dulor-
minctlio

-
damaue.s. If nny , to tlio property

owners , which may bo caused by such gradI-
n.

-
.- .

, 1'roporty owners representing
moro than throo-llflli * of IIID fcol froutuo
on said purl-of llanilllon.slrcotliai'cprUtlomul
the inuyur uiid city council toll vesald grad-
ing

¬

done under thu thruti-llfllis clause as pro-
vided

¬

for in section Ci'Jof thu city charter anil-
tlio cost , thereof to be made payable In 1-
0oiiial[ Installments : thcreforo-
Uo It ordained by the eliv council of the city

of Omaha :

Poctlou 1. That it Is projier and niieosaary-
ami IIIs liurchv dcclaru.l proper and noci's-
Barv

-
, tngradci Hamilton HI reel to Its prcicut

established grade. Including necessary ap-
proaches

¬

thereto from JJitli stroi-t ( o llio wu l
city limits.

Section '.' . Tltattho mayor , with the approv-
al

¬

( if tlio cltv council , appoint thrco dlsliitor-
catfil

-

appraisers to appraise , assess-anil dutur-
inlno

-
tlio damage In properly owners

may bo caused by such gradlii ; , taking inlo
consideration In making such nppr ilinumt ,

the special benefits , If any , toymen property ,
by reason of such grading.

Section X That this cir.Unanco hliall talco-
ofTout iindboln forso from and iiflor It * pmn-
iro.

: -
.

Passed Octubor ISth , IS'J'J.
JOHN cnovEs ,

Oitv Ulorlc.-
E.

.
. P. DAVIS-

.I'riHhlunt
.

Ully Uunir-'ll.
Approved Uctober 1Jili.' tv-

UKO.
.' .

. P. liKMIS.
Mnvnr-

.WOOD1CN

.

SIIiKWALlC Ji
TION.-

CONSTIIUOTJON.
.

.
Council Chamber , Omaha , Null. . JR. I

Itn It icsolvod by the elty council of Omahn.
the mayor com.'iirrln ;: ;

Tliut wooflun snlowalkn lie constrncluil-
In llio olty of Omaha as dcslcnalr.d
within Ilro days after tlio publication of this

3y

rusolntlon , or tlio personal nervleo iliuruor ,

UK by ordinance Is und riMiulrud ;

aiicb aldovvalUs lo bo laid to the prese-
on tliestrceisapocllled lieitdn. and lo he con-
structed of lilnti plank of such width and
thlcknns 5 and bo laid upon Jolsls of hiicli ill-

mensloni
-

and In such in iiinur as is prescribed
by llio siioellleatlons on llio in the ollleo of thu
Hoard of I'nbllr Wonts and under Us super ¬

vision. ui-wll :
ICast ICl'-hth street , lot K , Harkor'u allot

nioiil , present crado. 4 fool wide-
.I'abKJIoiiiYood

.
avenue, lot Hand I" , block

II. llernls Park , present cride. ft feet wlile.
KuhtCluncioil uvuiinu , lot lit. block 10 , llcmh-

I'arlc , present srade. 0 foc-t wide-
.NortirNluliolasnlreet

.

, lot f .' lo 50 Inclusive
sun division , block 4 , Heaervolr A. , prescnl

, n feet wide,

Kiist ( .loinvood nveiiuc , from northwes' , cor-
ner Kit H ) , liloclc II , liemii I'nrk , to Inturiiic-
lloo

-

of fiicnwood avenue with Lincoln llonlo-
vnril.

-

. tirnsont untdi ) . 0 fool wide-
.Wfht

.

Twuuty-ilfth btruut , lots I , 2 and II

block K. Palrlcu'ii addition , pnisont Kraile , I

Kitst Twenty-llfth stront. lot n. block IS
Piirlinr'g. nresuat tirade. II fcot wldo-

..NurlliCirilDii
.

Htreot , lot M to 1U Inclusive
block 1. Sliorman Avcuuu I'ark , toiniiuriirj-
Brado. .

Ana bolt forlhor resolved !

That t bo llour'l of Public Works ho urn
hnieby l aulhorlr.ed and diiectim locaiisoi-
cony of this r solution to bu puDIUbod In t u-

olllclal paper of tbooltyfor ono wonk. or he
served on the owners or bald lots anil-
Biich uwnorK shall wltliln Uvodays after UK
publication or sumeoof sucli copy coaslruol-
iald HlduwulkM as heroin requited , that tin
Hoard of I'ublltiVorkt caiisu llio saiiio lo Iwi

done , tlio cost of conslructliiBHald H dowiillc-
srckiiuutlruly to bo in.sos-.oil against thu roa-

Uit3. . lot or iiurtof lot lit froniuf and abut
tlnuBUclmlilowalli-

s.l'ascd
.

H October Ith and October 11 , IbW-

.AtK'it
.

!
.101IS OUOVKS ,

nity Olork ,
K. P. DAVIrt.

President Olty OounslL
Apptovedi-

NOTIOB TO t'ONSTUUOT HIDKWALIU.-

To

.

the owners of the lots , parts of lols am
real citato described In thu above reiolii-

Voti'and each of you are hereby notified ti
construct wooden nhluwulks us reoulred b-

arosolulloaof llio ulty council atKlmayiiro-
Ihooltv of Oinuha.of wlilcli tl.ii aboyo U u copy

I1.V IIIKKHA unr.lv
Ohalrman Itourdot 1'ubllo Works

Omaha. Neb. .

I'AViNO HON'DS-
.Proolninatlon

.

and notice of Mibml ilon to Iho
electors nnd Imnl votcw of the elly ot
Omaha of Iho ( pu-ithin of l < itln the
bonds of tlio t.iy| of Omahn In the sum nf
ono hundred lhotis'iiit dnilnrsi ( II O.l i ) topay for Iho coit of pivlng. tcpavlni or tnai-
adimlr.lm

-
the llitoryonlloti i of Hlrootsanil-

xpacosiipposlio alloys In s-inl city , und topay tint con of navltic In front of ro-il oUntunot subject to a < scs < mont of xppcli.1 :

for pav.na pncbci pH
1 o the ulivtors and losal votcr-i of the cllv of

Om ilia :
1. tleorao I'. ItcmK mayor of the olty of

Oni ilia , ilols uo this , my proclam it on. and
by tlioBiithorltv v Miod In mo .is such mayor
ilo lift-oiiy KTO pntillu m t to tlio oliolors-
nnd loaal voters of the elty of Otnah i that a-

iTnural olecllon will bo houl In said i-ltv on
TniMilay , the cluhih day of November , ts'J' ! ,
for llio pnrpo cof nuhmltlla ); to said oli.'clor
and luga volor-t llio iitcstlon| and proposition.
fonow'-R. lo-wlti

Snail bonds of the t-ltv of Omaha In the
.iittii of onu hundred the t : itul dollars ( Huu.u.ui-
bu ls ued for the purpose of u.tyltu tintvnl of-
navmc. . von ivlui ; or mauadanuz.ifj tin- Inter-
Mctlons

-

ot streets and sn icn oppoilto i lleys-
In saidrlty. or pivlnz thn coU of pivliKln
froniot real i lalMiot Hiibjcni lo nsxoismont-or special taxes for mvina purnoso * , .mid
bonds to run not morn than twenty { .Ml yiars-
nnd to boar Inlorost payiblo spml-unnilallyat 'i r.ito not oxccodlnj live per conlpor an-
num

¬

, with coupon * att chcil , to be called
"PavliiK tioniK' and not to uo old forless thanpar , the proceeds of which shall I o used for no-
nthof purpose tlrni p'lylim the cost of piivin ,
repavlnj ; or inacarlamizln ); the Iniorsoellom-
of streets and spaces oppoillo alloys In siUl-
cltv. . or In front of n-.il usl-ilo not suhjeef to-
iissK imc nt of spcoi.il tatcs for p pur-
po

-
< ii <

Tlio said ipnxtlon and propoilt on slitill bo-
niibmlitoil to s .hi olnctors i-ntlro In llio nroncr
form ptovldeil by law foroDlclal bal uts , with
llio winIs Yu.V1 " .MI" printed thereon. All
of said ballots IrivlitK an "X" mark follow-
liu

-

the wor.lYs" slmll lie connteil in fimu-
oflssutnx s-ild luuiiN , and all of said ballon-
havltiB an ' " nmrl ; followlus llio word " .So"
shall bo counted and considered us ngu'im-
tht

'
; Issnlir.'of M-ild bonds.

The pens shall bo open Ihediivot . .ahlelei-
tlon

-
at ellit o'i'lock in tlio miifiilni : and shall

continue open until slo'clock In llio evenlni;
of thn s.inio Uny nt thu rcspcctho volltiK
places , as follows :

I HIST W.MIO-
S, .

) '" I : eilrill li 7Ul ! "ltl Jl 1'iy'
' W C ° rMUr Sth ll"d ' "-1"-'

I : Ol"9r lith ""' Jom

L'orilor to" i d Hlokory-

Oorllcr Clh nu(1( LVlltc-

rstreets"1" ''lct N w corner !lth and "ll.uieroft
nth Iislrlct-N K corner iith; and VliiloaS-

KUONII
Nth '" "

cut"or Ilth;

S E corner Ud!

Mist side of Sou-
plcton i.vu.

, ----j a E corner lillh and I'lurco-
a 11 C U IS.

t-S K corner tub and William
N K corner Sixteenth and Co-

nI'thJ

-

; ' > isirlet-N W corner 3nh and Dorcas-

sti'cc' ! ' " ''strlol s E corner 2 ith mil Hanoroft-

I'iili District N E corner l.Hh and VIntou
lath Dlstil t-S W corner iitU: and Valley
lltli Dlstrlet N EcornorUJth .ui'l lloiilovardavenue.

Tllllll ) WAHII-
.1st

.

D..strlct-S W comer I''th and Chicago
s tree Is.

ill District N W'curncr 14th and D.ivnupoit-
streets. .

ltd District-South side of Cnpltnl nvunna-
nearnnisliifi Kith street.-

4th
.

District West ddo of 1'Jtli street , be ¬

tween Douglas and D , d.e streets.
tli District N I-: corner lulli and Capitol

avenue.-
th

.

District N E corner Oth nnd llarneystreet * .

7lh District S E corner lltli and D.m.lais-
triiuts. .

Mh District N E eorntir 15th and . .laukton-street - .

Ulh District S E cornur th auU Iloirard-street .-*

r.HIIITII WAltl ) .

1st District N W corner ITth and Davenuor-
streets.

<

.

' 'nd District N W corner 2.nd and Davonporl-
streets. .

:jrd District N W corner 2: th and Duilco-
strouts. .

Ith District N E corner 17th and Doditu-
streets. .

fttn Dlslrlcl N i : corner ITth aud llarney
streets.-

litli
.

District NV corner 00th and Douglas
Hlrouts.-

7th
.

District N W corner UGth .street and St ,
UaryVs avenue.-
8th Dlstrlet S WcornerSOth slroul and St.

.Mary's iivunnu.-
Uth

.
Distilol Kiiatsldool Eolith IDth stn-cl.

liuiwcen llarnuy .stteet and bl. Mary'saviniun.
Ui.li District N W corner ISth aud Lo.iviin-

worth streots-
.lllh

.

District SW corner t"lb slrcct and .St.
Mary's avontie.

I'IKTII WAIIU-

.1st

.

District East lloof Sliennan avenue
opposite Mandetijon ritroet.-

u'nil
.

District y K corner Hliurm.iu avuuno
and Wlrt .street.-

ird
.

: District S W corner Sliiinnan avcnuo-
ind, IJ.IIIM street.-
4th

.

District N W corner Sherman avenue
nnd liracu street.

"ith District S W corner 17th ' and Charles
stroeth.-

Glh District Easl sldoof i-liorman avenue
alinutili: fcut north o [ Nicholas street.-

Ttli
.

Dlslrlel S } '. curniir lillh and Uard-
slroets. .

Sth District NV corner IClb and Hurt
si reels.-

llth
.

Dlslrlcl N E corner Ifilh and Ca s
streols.-

loth
.

District Kasl side North ITlh street ho-

twonn
-

Uailfnrnla and xtrcol.s-
.lllh

.

DlBtrlol-H E coiner IStii and Casa
htrcels.

HIXTII WAIII ).

1st District S K corner-4m streuland Ainc-i
avenue ,

Unil IMstrlel-S W corner UJth street and
lirand aviinno.-

ird
.

; District N K comer 15th and ( jrant-
ht reels.-

4th
.

District S W corner -'Ith and Mniulcrsim-
streets. .

nth District HI ! cot ncr 21th nnd Wlrl itn'ots.-
Olli

.

DUtrlcl a W eonuT UUrd and 1'arKers-
tri'OtN. .

7th DistrlctNV corner 'Jlth iriil'orhy
streotH.

Nth IiUtrli't-N II corner -Ttli and llurdiilte-
streets. .

tnh District Jf E cornnr "Jnrl and ( Iriint-
st reels.

mil Dlstrici NSri.'urnir "ith and I'ranklln-
strents. .

lllh District HY corner''lib' and I'ranUlIn-

12th'District SV corner S.'ml anil ClarU-
.streets ,

HCVENTII WA1U ) .

lit District S W corner ' .Mth and .Maso-
nstreets. .

Und District N h corner -"Jth avenue and
I'oiiulolon avi'iitic.-

ird
.

: Dlsiilct S VI corner Uth elicot and
Woolwortlfa vcn no-

.nh
.

Dlstrici N W corner 10th blnict and
Arbor ntre

.flth
.

District Soiiih sldii of Vlnlontlrcul
near (east of ) sniilli :rd iivtiiuie.-

(1th
.

( DUtrlet S 12 cornur Mth iivumin and
I'nppliitoa avcnuo.

Tin Dlaliicl N W corner illlh and i'riinuU-
streets. .

KtnilTI ! WAllll-
.l

.

l Dl'jlrlct I'.usl Hide offilli lruut near
( onlh ofiChiirliMhlroul.

Und IINtrli't Wui.1 side vf "Id elrunt near
(niiutl-j | ) I'uiilstriiot-

.arl
.

Dibtrlcl N W corner 20th und Mi
" 'JfltTl'lstrlct-N E corner ftltli :ind-

Mb District West sldoof North 25th street
rn-nr ( north of ) Cumin * truet.-

Glh
.

IHstilet S KrorrorU.'danil Hurt dtreols.-
7th

.

Dlslrlct S W cornnr VOth and Cam
street * .

Nl.vrn WAIU .

1st District B W corner Kd and Cumins
*

2d District N W corner 40th and Ouiulnx
* 'aS'lMitrlct N U corner 40th and Kuril am-

BtUhV'l trlut North IUo of Davenport meet
nouriwoit of ) North X'd avenue.-

6th
.

dlstrlot-H K corner :il t aveuuo anil-

Donf l >Y trri-S! W corner Mth avenue uudJ-

HIUKOII street ,
Iiiwltiiusn whereof 1 liavo hiTOunto set my-

h and its unvur ( ifi ald city uf Omaha , thin

Attest : Jens OiiovEs , City Qier.l-

t.NOTIOK

.

oFTrri-fsTTTiNcii r'or TIII- :

CITY COUNCIL AS A 1JOAHI ) Ol-

EQUALIZATION.-
Toull

.

tujcpayeu und owners of property
und all piirtlus Interested In taxation In tin
city of Omuha :

Von aruliuruiiy nottllod that the city conn-
ell

-

of Omalm will , u * provided and rciUlrci|

tirsoctlon Muf Iho Clmrtcr of Mntrotiolltan
I'ltlCd. ho (1 n nnMion us n Hoard of KoiriMrn *
lion tif not IOM than live dnv . roninii'iiclniiTliur. d y , October Stn? , IIUS , 'for tlio ntiriioMof ocpiaiUlnit the nMnMiniMit if nil pronortfwith n Ihn eltv of Omaha a v" rd for urn-oral tavttthni for elty I MH for tlio voar bo.1

Hitch Mlttlifi will lie hold nt the othco of theCHvOlPrK of intd dtvln thtM'iiy llnllln theelty of Omaha , oii'inneni-in at n o dm U r mand contlnnliii' until flnVlork p. m. dally
And you and nacli of yon urn licrobv nutlll dlo tie an I apno ir bpforos till boir.l of equal i-ration al thn time :ind plaeo n imr.l to makennveomnlalnloro'i.ectlony| ii m. v have toi.ll I , is os < ! itont or uny part thereof bystatute provided. Oomp nluts lit rlthun iiv

Jiollli-l w th tluH'lty' norknt any timn dur ¬
ing the session of i hi boar I

OlOilfit. . .lonvditovcs riiy rlcrk-

.slW
.

Kit RON U.-
S.I'rndniiintlnn

.

and notice of iih uu ion to theiMoi'iors nnd io al voters of tlio ettofOtnaii.t of the question of Nsnlng bonds ofthu olty of Oni-ilm .11 Hmnmountof ono hun ¬
dred thousand dollarxJKii.Oiiii topay for hn-
cotftruiMlon ind maintenance of SOWCH inthe city of Omaha.

To inn electors nnd lojal votorsof the elty ofOiiialri :
1 , lloortso P. lli'inls , mayor tif the cltv ofOmuha. do l-ssiio th s. my nroe amatlnii , mnlliy the authority Vest it J in inn us sii-'h tnavor ,

tin heioby KIVO ptilill notice t ? the elector-
nnd

-*
lo 'til voters of the city of Om ill i , tint u-

iM'iiernl elect Ion will bo held In s.tld rlty on
I nesdav the t-l 'hlh tiny of November , IS c!, forthe pnrposoof snbmlttnn : tnsald oleelors anil

I K I voters thoipUMtlon ami proposition fol-
lonliif

-
; , to-w.t :

"Shuil iiondHiif the city of Omaha in ihosum of onn hundred thousand dollars
( JiiiH( Hi he Is-uti'-l Tor tlio con-it ruction andinalntoiiatii'oof siunrlo run not more than
twenlv r.V'iye r-i , tn draw liiturnst not til e-

ieed live per cent tier annum , with tnteiette-
otiDons tht'ri'to. mid not t.i bo sold
for less Ih.ni ii-ir , the tiroceeds from tin' :iiithereof lo he expemleil for thn const riK'tmn *mid MI ilntoiriiico of < o i rs In the c ty ofOmaha , Mini tinpnweiMs thereof 11,11 to hi' ii
vorli'U from tin' objects therein sp . , ile i

Tito MI d i | iestoi at , I propii lon mm I be-
Mibmllted IDS ilil 1'iOfiuisi et't IL In llu1 nroper
rorm provide I Iiv law for ollh-lal i uii ts ith
ths winds "VICS , " "NO. " printi'il th10,111 All
of said ballots hatlim an "X1m t-h foiionin t
the word "Yl-.rt" hull be counted in f.ivor of
Is ttliiL' sa d bonds , and ul of hat elshaving an "X" mailc fo.lowinthe word
"NO" Mmll bu I'lHinted nnd . iiusidcrcd as-
a nlli-t t ho Issiiin i of said b mils.

The polls shall he oneit on the d y ot v d
election | eitthl o'el.ick In the mnrnlnu n l-

slmll conllnne open until sis o'ctu U In the
evening ot the iiamo tlav at Iho respective
voting plaunus follmv :

I'lllM WAIIll.
' ' L'"r" ° r 7th-

con""' l"th

ark

co"lcr r'-

N

' Vnter-

I3th

Wcur"CrIUl!

nni1-

HECOMI WAllll.-
N

.

W ° ° rilcr '

| ! ' ! N oot"or
atl11-

ire'' ' ''strlul s i : ' ior IGth and Plorco-
th

l
Dislrlct-H 15 corner Uih nnd William

. .tretiis-
.LJ.J'

.

; ' Djatrlet-N K corner Slxlcuuth ainU'cnI-

'Uli
-

D.Mrlct X W corner 'Mil unil Dorc.ii
> t retM-

.lllh
.

D.strlel-S K corner 20th and llancroftitreelh.I-
Vth

.
DlHtrlct X K corner I.lth and Vlnlon

. .roots ,

lath l lstiletriV corner llltii anil Valley
t reels-
.llth

.

District N Eciirnur2th And ilouluvardi-
vflnne. .

Tlllltl ) WAllll-
.1st

.

DtrictS W corner 12lh and Chicago
-'d llislrlul X W corner llth and Davenport

i true Is.-

id
.

: District-South side of I'apllol iivenuu-ii.ir ( west on iitli: .street.-
4lh

.
DlsirlflVo.si jthhs of lUili struct , beW.-

ween. Douglas .mil Do.l.'c streets I
.' III District N E cornur Ijlh and Capitol

, veil an-
."th

.

Diilr.'ot N K corner llth and llaniuy
i tree I * .

7th DHtrlct-S E corner lltli and Dou.-las
tieuts.-
M

.

District N E corner 15th and .lack-Joa
Heel" .

Jih District H 15 corner lOtli and Howard.tree Is.
PirilTII WAllll.-

1st
.

Dlnrlcl .N W corner 17th and Davenport
, ; re.3ts-

.'ml
.

District N Wcoiiier2'iidanil Davenport
tree Is.
'ird District N W corner 25th and Dod.o-

ft reels.-
4th

.

Dlstrlet N E cornur I7lh and Dod.ro
trccls.-
Slli

.

District N E corner ITlh and llarney
iircoti.-

iitli
.

District N W corner 20th and Dniuias-
live

*
Is-

.7lli
.

District N W corner 'Kill street and ht-
.nry's

.
iiveiino.-

Mh
.

District ii W corner 20th strcol ami HU '
il.iry's uvunne.-

Dili
.

Dislrlot East s.dii of South tilth street.-
etwceii

.
llarney slicutand f-l. .M.iry'savou 10-

.Mih
.

Dlslr.i-t NViurnr i-sth and Lu.it im-
torlli

-
strei'lj.-

Illli
.

DIM net H W coiner I7lh street and Ht,
il try's avonu j.

I'tKTII M'AIII ) .

1-il Dhtrlcl-Hast silo of Khorinaii avcnu-
uipiHtu| ( : .Mandersini sirnut.-

'ml
.

DUlritu H K corner Slicrnrin avcnuo.-
ml. Win succt.-
iid

.
: Disir.el SV corner .Slnirmaii avcnuo

mil L ii.v Mi eel.-
tll

.
District .S W corner Sliorman avvniiu-

ml ( Jraee street.-
5th

.
Dlstrlct--S W eornnr t'tli and Clmrlui-

lreelH
dtli DNtrli't E ist side of Slnirmaii avuniiu-

ihiiut III feet norlb of N.elioliH sireul.-
71h

.
District H I'! cornur Kith and l.ard.-

U. eels.-
Sth

.

DUlrlvt N W i-ornur Itllh and Hurt
-.trcuts.

( lib District N K corner 1Mb and Uabi-
'tiviits. .

lUlh Dlslnut I. list ttiilu North 17th alieul bu-
nveon

-
(J.ilifornla and 1'ass sticetH-

.llth
.

Dstrlcl: H E corner Ihtli and Oaas-
sticolo.

SI.'IT V.'AIII ).

Isl District H E corner 2tth strcol and AHU-
Miveniit' .

"ml Oihlrlel S W corner .' (lib Htruel und
jrund avniino.-

ird
.

: District N E corner nth ami Urint ,

itrculs.-
llh

.

Dlslilct S W corner ','ltli and Maici| > un
ill eels

. .III Dlstilel SEcoriiurilth nnd Wlrl Un'iils.
nth Dlstrici .SV corucv lrd and I'an-cr

'
?rih DIstrlci-N W corner 2lh| ii-id I'orny-

Hlh Dlslrlct N E corner 27lh anl llnrdi'ttu-
s ! rents.

iiih Dlslrlcl N E corner JJ.inl anJ ( jrant
1 th District N W corner 23th ami I'ranum-

Dili Dlslrlcl S W corner 2llh and TranU in-

l> l reels.
12th Dlatrli't S W corner 2.nd anil Olnru.-

IreetH-. ,

HKVCNTIIVAUII ,

Isl Dlslrlct-ii W corli'jr 2-itli and ..M.tsnu-

2nd ulstrlct-N I1 , corner -"Hh avmiitu nnd-
Popnletoti avenue.-

Urd
.

Dls'ik't-S V i-orncr lUlh Blieut and
Wi.olHorthavcnuii.

lib Dntiict-.N W curncrUlh -streol und
' At'h' DUlrlc'l South sldo of Vlaton (. .trou-
tnoariii! iloflHiiiUli : dnvuiini' .

lith District S E corner .I'llh iivunun nnd
" { 'ii'DlHl'rlcl-N'

W corner Ulth nnd 1'runuli-
nl reels.

KKillTII WAllll ,

Ut DUIrlcl-- Hunt sldn of 2Cth utreut near
( aotilli ofi Chimes M i net.-

2nil
.

Dlilrli't Wiist side of VSA sln-ct nn r-

isniith nil Paulflreit.i-
r.l

.
: District N W corner Mth and Mchol s-

lt
h °

h Dibtrlcl N K corner SMh and Oum.Uj-
strt'i'ls. .

'itli Jlblrlct Wfstitlduof Norllr..ltli ktrci-
ncartnorlli

- .
ofCumlii' ' Btreet , *

mil District h Ecuri'cr'-'dand' Hurt street
7th Dlslrlct H W corner '.oih und (. '

it i cuts.
MNIM WAllll. _

( HI District 1 W uoruvr "" (! and Uiini '
M Dlitrlel N W corner 40th and Ouiuln-

ui; District N E corner 40th und 1'nriiam
,

4th DUIrlot North uluuof Davenport ktrt'c-
tnuirwu t ofiNorlhllVd avenuo. .

f.tli district b K corner UUt avenuu uiic-

'Olhljlstrlct 8 W corner 29th KVeuUo u-

Juckson strcol.-
n

.
( wlliiuim nhoreof I liavu hereunto nc-t mv'j

hnnd as mayor of euld elty o ( Omuhu Ilil-
'nth.ayof. ,cta r.r.ijKMjSMuyi| (

Attest ; Jou.flnovia. . C'Hy Olork. { '
ol'XH-d. X


